
SMILEY 

HAS 

IT 

FOR 

MEN 

SMILEY'S 
North Side Square 

When vou find your- 
self in some distant 
place there is comfort 
in the thought that if 
in your residence or 

place of business 

there is a Southwestern telephone 
you can readily communicate with 
your family or business asso- 

ciates. What other system offers 
such facilities? 

Hates lower after 6 p. m. 

The Southwestern Tele· 

graph 4 Telephone Co. 

I 
nan. u.j. » v»v» J, aw· · ·· tc 

Representing C. A. Stevens & Bros., Chicago 
Han row ready ior your inspection 
the beautiful fashion plates showing 
the mortt select and complete line of 
Women's Hiffh Class Tailor Made 

Suits^ Cloaks. Skirts, Waists, Furs 
and Trimmed Millinery. Also Misses' 
Cloaks, Suits and Skirts and Chil- 
dren's Cloaks. Never before has it 
been our pleasure to show so many 
beautiful styles and materials, and I 
know that i! you will favor me with 
a call you will thoroughly enjoy look- 
in* through the line, whether you 
wish to buy or not. 

8. H. BOND, D O. S. 
DENTIST 

- Masonic Temple 
Waxahachie, ... Texas 

. . VAUGHN. M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 

(Wire over City Drug Store 
Waxahachik. Tkx. 

Mr» M I* Mim ! * ·«· I Tuesday lu· 

il ill» 

U»< e tiah.iK.in hi- ri'te i'i) fiom 

I rip to Loul*lana 

Mr* I) Kendall I» 1 >·· '1 « 

ntlv«-n ut Eiml* tod» 

Mr* J I! Salmon . J child'··!! 

are vlnltliiK rel»titr« it Victoria 

Mr* \V I' Hood returned ··. 

<laj niicht from vl*ll l« Cornlrana 

Mr. and Mr*. W C Dation were; 

I 111 Dalian yesterdav »liid>ln« (hi- In 

J te*t style* In milliner) 

Mrs it II Hutrhlftnn of Ml**l»slp 
I |>U I» t«lf 1 xr Mr and Mr* J il j 
Hutchison In this fit) 

j Mr. and Mm. Tom Reynold* of El 

! Paso arrived In the rlt> this morn· 

i I it to spend the day with Mr and 

I Mr* Charle Anderson They will 

leave tonight for a trip through Ihr ; 

norlliw est 

Rogers Hotel \rrl»nl«. 

('. I. Allen, Rnnls, Mis* Dunlap, 

'city: Sam Nelson, Dalla*, I) Mien, 

agent l>aud> Dixit· Minstrel»; .1 (' 

! McCtillough, Sherman; ('· (' Ed- 

I mondaon, Waco; C McClure !)> 

iirolt I). Smith. New York; I. 

j Darns. San Antonio; \V H Brown, 

{EiiiiIs; J. Rooney, Fort Worth: O. 

j T. Simon, New Orleans I H. Faulk- 

ner. Chicago; .1 C. Gorham. Dallas. 

C\ A (Jardiner, Dallas. H H Steph- 

ens, Corsicana; . C. Robinson. Cin- 

cinnati; W. F. Scott, Philadelphia. 
C M Falrley, Rockford, III ; H I 

Plnmmer, St. Louis; Miss Marshall, 

Waxahachle; II. Weisslnger, Wa- 

co; Herman Rowe. Waco. 

«104V Reward, glOO. 
The readers of this paper will be i 

pleased to learn that there Is at 

least one dreaded disease that j 
science has been ^ble to cure in all I 
its stages, and that is Catarrh Hall's j 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fra-1 
ternity. Catarrh being a constltu- j 
tional disease, requires a constltu- ; 

t.lonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is taken internally, acting directly j 
upon the blood and mucuous surfaces 

of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and 

giving the patient strength by 

building up the constitution and as- 

sisting nature in doing its work. 

The proprietors have so much faith 
in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 

that it. fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. Address: 

F J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo. . 

I Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

j Take Hall's Family Pills for con-1 
tlon. j 
Junior It. V I'. I . Program for 

Sunday, Sf|il. 29tli. 

Subject: "Worship." Reeves Wat- 

son, leader Scriptural Reading. 

F'salms 93. Miss Ruth Kidd 

Worship must be to God alone 

Mat I. 4:9-10. Miss Mary Lei· King. 

F'salms 29:1-2, Herman Cook 

Worship must be spiritual John 

4:23-21. Miss Madalene Davis 

Roman , 
N 1-ti, Miss lone (l.itf- 

Komans. I t 10. l.eon Johnson. 

Limestone County Sheriff. 

The sheriff of i-imestone county 

rame to Waxahachie today lo take 

Prs Thomas, colored, to Groesbeck 

for trial on a charge of theft Thom- 

as was arrested here Monday morn- 

ing 1>\ Constable MeCalpin. 

Surrenders Upon Warrant. 

Jackson, ., Sept. 25.—Former 

Sheriff Ed Callahan surrendered to 

Sheriff Crawford yesterday on a 

warrant charging him with complici- 
ty In the killing of Dr. B. D. Cox 

three years ago. He was relased on 

$10,1100 bond 

One of the worst features of kid- 

ney trouble is that it is an Insidious 
disease and before the victim reali- 
zes Ills danger he will have a fatal 

malady B/bb Foley's KI&u«t Care 

at the of trouble as it cor- 

rect? lrw»nularltles and prevent» 
Rrlght's Disease and diabetes. B. W. 
Fearls 

• LOCAL NEWS. 

····«· ····· 

>ur |w>»t r. il~ Katltorlum 'f 

Kodak flnlahlng. Hadaon > «tndlo 

·«· «n-.im ic (rf>r quart K.itltor 

I u m tf 

F Crunk * Co Mil roofing 
cheap t1 

S Croak * Cj tofor· 70a 

boy jour rooflog tS 

Un· le ). MKVxntw for I- Irr sad 
·'»<1 In—num. 

Plenty of Iron or felt rooflDK at F. 

8 Cronk Co.'a; price· right. if 

Ju*t received ohlpment of Loone 

I Wile* chocolat»·· Katltorlum if 

Buy your pump* from F. S. Cronk 

I Co All kind* Price» "way" down, tf 

I Bond, the new dentist, will ap- 

I predate jour wori. Masonic Tem- 
' 

pie tf 

Wben you need a plumber, call i 

Bunkley, with F. S Cronk Co. Both 

phone· 84. tf 

Pay your street lax before Octo- 

ber 1. If not paid by that day you 

*«·111 have to pay $F>.o<*. is 

Tailoring We cut and make 

everything in the tallorliiK line All 

work Kua ran teed. Terry Green, Bed 

Front. 51 

; I'lease phone rails to Hood & Cur- 

j lln's dtug store till further notice. 

Both phones, J. S. Berry. W. D. 

Boyd. W. F. West tf 

Drive through Ferris' Second Ad- 

dition and select oil*' of Itlose desir- 

aide lots. Sold on easy payment plan 
Texas Title X Loan Co. 4.S 

Dr. and Mrs. (! il Jenkins, for- 

merly of Kills county, but now resi- 

dents of Bynum, Hill county, are 

the happy parents of a 12-pouud 
girl. 

The Church improvement Society 

of the Main Street Christian church 

will hold a bazaar two weeks before 

Christmas. Place will be announced 

later 

A portion of the public square was 

paved yesterday by the street force 

Several loads of rock were unload- 

ed around the water trough 011 the 

east side. 

We do the French dry cleaning, 

something the ladies of Waxahachie 

never had the pleasure of. They 

heretofore had to send it to Dallas 

and Fort Worth. We do it here. Ter- 

ry Green, Red Front. 51 

NOTE THIS—If your set of dec- 

orated Bassett China is broken, take 

advantage of our reduction of 20 

per cent on these goods and replace 

the broken pieces while you can do I 

so cheaply. The Otdham Hd»\ Co if I 

You are always thinking about j 
something. Let your thoughts and i 

ideas be good and high. Think the j 
very "best is intended for you. Think ] 
of having your picture made and 

how you want it made If you can't 

do all the thinking I will help you 

out and lend you a few ideas to 

n.ake you a beautiful picture. Mrs 

C Jackson. Photographer tf 

ififi sossses 

et») Pr»^«lne W' «r·. 

therr »llh the S'wxl» Ail work *ii»r 

»*··«· Ked y ron'. IIS ('«II··*»· 

*trrfi S1 

W (', l«i!i, .if Jop'la. M , h«< 

(hats· >if '.tlli) :.m departm··! ' 

H*· I* a flrfc 
' 

.*» tailor Iri »-\ ·-· r· 

»!*·<< nui .— aU> kin.l "f SJiiwl 

< .in fli .mi >liap». IVtrj S Creen 

Prop Red Front M 

Heaithjr kldney» filter Uj« lmpurt- 
tie* from the blood. and unies» they 
do this Rood health I* ltnpo»»lble 
Foley'» Kidney Cute make» aound 
kldn»n« and will poaltiyely cnre ail 

forms of kidney and Madder dlaeaae 
It atrenRthon* the whole sy»t»m ; 

W FearU 

The Butarca rlaa* of the Metho- 

dist f'hlin h »H1 I \ a picnic at West 

Knd I'urk. Thursday night, Sept. 2ti. | 

M em lier» of the other Baracca claes- , 

es of til· city and their friend# are 

In* lt.it to attend. Cars will leu\e 

the hcjti.re at 7:30 o'clock * | 
The UUll street tax of $3.00 1*' 

now due and payable to City Asses- 

sor at,·! Collector Kennedy All able- 

bodied men, lietween the ag>* of 21 

and 4 years, who do not pay tills 

tax by Sept. 30 will lie subject to the 

payment of |5.00 or to work on the1 

streets for five days 4S ! 

Now Is the time to net up some- ; 

thing for Christmas. If you have a, 

number to give to go to the Worn- j 
an's Exchange and place an order j 
for any article wanted and it will be 

ready for you at any date If order is 

given before the rush. Some of the 

articles suitable for girls are comb 

and brush tray. $3 00 to $4.00. Pin 

tray. S 1.0. cologne bottle, $1.00 to 

$2.50. hair pin holder, $1.00, puff 
box $2.00 to $3.00. King tree, $1.00 

to $1.50. I'nique designs. For gen- 

tlemen. smoking set. $5.00. Ash trav , 

$1.25, stein, $2.50. 4S | 
I 

Death of Mrs. Johnston. 

Mrs. .J oh il C. Johnston, Jr., died j 
last night at the family home near j 
Forreston. The interment took j 
place at Forreston this afternoon at | 
4 o'clock. Relatives from this place j 
were in attendance. 

The New l'ure Food an«l Drug Law. ! 
We are pleased to announce that ! 

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, j 
colds and lung troubles is not af- , 

fected by the National Pure Food ! 
and Drug law as it contains no opi- j 
ates or other harmful drugs, and 

we recommend it as a safe remedy | 
for children and adults. B. W. Fear- | 
ris. 

Knights of Pythias. 

Regular meeting of Stonewall | 
Lodge No. 13. will be h1 d Thursd;i> 

night Sept. L'fi Work in Rank of 

Knight All members requested to 

be present. Oysters will be served 

after the lodge adjourns 

CHAS WAl.TKRS. of It ; S. 

U U C C 

F.»kK.ri 
' iiAcSAWI · 

. , I 
Hfcfl I 

lis v. r Fi·'.* -> p.ftore amy 
" to -·"··.·· ·. v:oor. 2 

. .. Il , . JiUiljj. I 

Patent 
Medicines 

at 

Bargain 
Prices 

All our Patent Medicines 

with water soiled wrap- 

pers 3re going fast at 

bargain prices. 

We are going to open 
our new store in a few 

weeks with new goods 
throughout. 

This is an excellent 

chance to lay tn a sup- 

ply of household reme- 
dies at lowest prices ever 
offered in Waxahachie. 

HOOD & CURLIN 
I'reerrlptlon Druggists 

Temporarily Lorstad at 

Hotel Sample Kooms. 

DIAMONDS 
If 
You 
Intend 
to buy a 
Diamond 
In the near 
Future 
It will 

Pay YOU 
To invest 

- · W 

M. W. WALKER 
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY. 

COMFORT 
&_*. 

Edwin Clapp 
SHOE.S 

Are :V the top. when it 

en mes to tine shoe mak- 

ing, as they are ifi a class 
to themselves, We 

now have our : : : 

NEW ALL STYLES 

on display. When you 
wear a Clapp Shoe you 
are assured of foot com- 

fort. and then you know 
the styles are right. For 

durability they can't be 
bear, Come in and take 

a look. We want you to 
see them. 

CROW 
Shoe Co 

We do General House- 

hold and Furniture Re- 

pairing. We make wood 

work like new. We up- 

holster, put on rockers, 

put in chair rounds and 

chair seats of all kinds. 

We replate your decayed 
mirrors, crate and pack 
vo'.ir furniture. We know 

this work and guarantee 
to please you 

I LUUUr 

Upbolu'erers and furniture Repiirers 

Old I'h'H!" . ·· 115 N. Rogers St. 

0 THE KING BEE SS* HAT 

45 1F 

ITS 
A h 
KING' 

, 

SEE V 
ITS 
RIGHT i 

/> Klfoi likirfci IM>I 1fR( Ml 
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CHEEVES BROS & CO. 
KM 

3T 

MILLINERY OPENING 
M- 

Gratifying in the Extreme KJNCLbWNSnADE MERGCQ 
^TiLouis: 

3 
\ f -· f A it inn Miihuerv i ts heeu m i«le o\ hundred-* of people tod iv nul t" h t\ 4% 

• * 
« » r , . 

· 

:nposini: rr t ·· ! lui» Art M linery ever show?; Waxahachie < >irt · 0 
·'? t ilcm t* iv.int;i*«»c »f this rare opportunit\ of securing hi^h-i \\ t r. 0 

i 
· it ; » ; i r.ite }»ru md .putt· mini!» <>f<i,u most pretention Hi·, 

I· .·. il<! .'t m.ittci indeed to .idvjr fin* indivnlual h · 

· it\ »t cu b hit unless «»n t.jk ^ ?, - 

>, · 

. 
· ···!' tit nit oar . .·> ! idles vv 11 t.ike pleasure in showmij \«»u the h innmii. _· · 

h., .( f'to 
· " '<· t ;dv ind tnmm-.ng m »rt < om· tomonow owl ;»rinv; \oui w··. 

ami friends aiont; A rare treat awaits vuu, ....... 

it 

CHEEVES R S. Se CJ . 


